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Judgement No. 557 

Case No. 592: SAGAF--URE Against: The Secretary-General 
of the United Nations 

THE ADMINImW TRI- OF THE UNITED NATIONS, 

canpsosed of Mr. Luis de Posadas Montero, Vice-President, presiding; 
Mr. HubertThierry;Mr.MikuinLelielBalanda; 

Whereas at the reguest of Kamaria Sagaf-Larrabure, a staff member of 

the United Nations Developnnent Prograrmne, hereinafter referred to as UNDP, the 
President of the Trtial suspended, under article 7, paragraph 5 of i+s 

Statute, the time-limit for the filing of an application to the Tribunal, 
until 31 March 1991; 

Whereas, on 27 March 1991, the Applicant filed an application 
containing the following pleas: 

The Administrative Tribal is respectfully reguested: 

(a) TO set aside the decision of the Secretary-General; 

(b) Tb convert the Applicantfs appointment from the 
General Service to the Professional category; and 

(c) ~havet.heApplicantgrantedwithoutany further 
screeningbyanyadvisorybcdy, basedonthe facts 
below, a tore international pc& at the Professional 
level; 

(d) lo grant the Applicant seniority at the P-2 level 
as of October 1986 when this conversion should have 
taken place: and 

(e) Tograntanyother relief asmaybedeterminedby 
the Administrative Tribunal." 
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Whereas the Respondent filed his answer on 23 August 1991; 
whereas the Applicant filed written observations on 27 November 1991; 

Whereas attheRespndent's requestandwiththe agreemen tof the 
President of the Tribunal, the Respondent filed a response to the Applicant's 

written observations on 3 January 1992; 

Whereasthe Applicantsubnitted comments on the Respondent's sutnnission 

on 23 March 1992; 

Whereas, on 20 April 1992, the Respondent filed a supplementary 

document in response to which, on 14 May 1992, the Applicant filed cmments 
andfurtherd ocumentation; 

'%hereas, on 12 June 1992, the Trima1 put questions to the Respondent, 
to which he replied on 15 and 19 June 1992; 

Whereas the facts in the case are as follows: 

Kamaria Sagaf-Larralmre, a national of the Cmoms, entered the service 
of. WDP on 20 July 1977. Shewasgrantedathree-month fixed-tennappointment 

as a locally r ecruit& Clerk/Typist/Receptionist/Switchboard Operatorinthe 
TJNDP Office in the Comores at level 5, step V. On 1 Novmber 1977, the 

AppLicant received a further fixed-term appointmnt of one year and was 
promoted to level 6 as Programme Assistant. The Applicant's appointment was 

subecpently extended for further fixed-term periods until 31 October 1983. 

She was promted to level 7, with effect frorn 1 January 1981. Her functional 

title was changed to Senior Prcqrannne Assistant. On 1 Novenbr 1983, she was 
granted a probationary appointment and on 1 February 1985, a permanent 

appointment. 
COn 29 March 1986, the Applicant was detailed for a three-mont-h period 

to the UNDP Office in Nouakchott (Mauritania) while retaining her pc& at 
level 7 in the Ccmros. In a table dated 11 April 1986, the Chief, Staff 

Devel.ovt and Placemen t Section, Division of Personnel (DOP), informed the 

Resident Representative in Mauritania that if he was fully satisfied with the 

Applicant's ttperformance and potential", DOP would recmmend to the Appointent 
and Promotion Board (APB), a conversion of the three-month detail to a "regular 

fixed-tenn assigment" in Nouakchott. 
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In a reply dated 27 May 1986, the Officer-in-Charge of the UNDP Office 

in Nouakchott informd Headgmrtem of his %.ntire satisfaction11 with the 

Applicant's performance. HerecmmendedthattheApplicant~s casebepresented 

to the APB forthe corrversionof her assignmentto a Vegular fixed-im-m 

assigrrment" in Nouakchott. He also r ecomendedherappointmmtatthe P-2 

level, in the light of her nine years of pmgrame experience. Tbe Applicant's 

assignmenti.nNouakchottwas extended fortwomonths pending actionbythe APB. 

Accordingto infonnationprovidedbytheRespondent~ingtheJoi~ 

AppealsBoardproceedings,DOPr ecommnded to the APB, at its meeting held on 

11 August1986, thatthe Applicantbegranted a Pmfessional appintrnent under 

the100 Seriesofthe Staff Rules. The APB did not endorse the recomnendation. 

However, 'Me Directorof Personnel, underthe authorityvested inhim, under 
UNDP's Appoinbnent and Prcmotion Guideline&', offeredthe Applicantaone-year 

fixed-termappointmentatt.heL-2, stepII1 levelunderthe 200 Seriesof the 
Staff Rules, asAssociateProjectWnageme&OfficerintheOfficeof Projects 
Execution, New York. Herstatusmuldbeconvertedfmmlocal(Cmoms)to 
international, for the period of that appointment and she muid retain a lien 

onherlocalpostintheCcnnoros. On cxmpletion of the assignment, the 
Applicantwould reverttolocalstatus atthe appropriategrade andstep. 

TheApplicantacceptedtheofferandsignedaLetterofAppointmentfor 
a fixed-term of one year at the G2, step III level. This appointment was 

extmded for further fixed-term periods of one year, thmugh 1 October 1988, 
and then through 9 May 1990. On 11 May 1989, the Applicant was asSigned frm 

New York to the UNDP Office in Georgetawn (Guyana). Her functional title for 

thisassignmentwaschangedtomcogranane Support/LiiaisonOfficer. 

On 23 May 1989, DOP r eamnendedtothe APBthe extensionof the 

Applicant's G2 appointment. Accordingtotheminutesofthemeeting, the APB 

did not endorse the recmmndation. In a letter dated 13 July 1989, the 
Directorof Personnelexplainedtothe Applicantthatthe APBhad Varefully 

studied [her]caseandnotedthat[shedid]nothavetheacademiccredentials 
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nonnally needed for a management camer with DMF. Hesuggestedthatshe 

%btain a Master's degree in a developmmt related field under [DNDP's] 
Rducationa1AssistancePmgmmme~. Shecouldthen %eintemiewedbythe 

ManagementTra~prOgrammepanelsystem~inordertoimpravehesprospects 
of obtaining a %ore camer post within UNDPIS. Headded: Tn the meantime 

andi.nccnsultationwithOPS [Officeof PersomelServices],wehaveextended 
yaurcurrent200SeriesofStafffhiles(andtherebytemporary)con~~with 

uNDPfru#n2Ozbber 1988 thmugh 9 May 1990. Subject to good performance, we 

seenoreasonwhythiskindof employmentshouldnotcontinue underthe 

CARIOOM [Car* coamraunity] pmjectw. He emphasizedhowever Thatwithout 
allpremquisite credentials and [her] successfullypassingthis screeniq 

proœs&', there was VWttle likelihood of careeremploymfmtwithDNDPafter 
carpletion of [her] CARICCM related attachment~~. 

?heApplicant'sappointmentas~Support/LiaisonOfficerwas 
then exknded for tm years, through 9 May 1992, with effect from 10 May 
1990. Acxx>rdingtoinfo~~onfurnishedtotheTr~lduringits 

considerationof thecase, subjecttomedicalclearance, the Applicant's 

appointmnt Will be extended for a furthe.r fixed-term period of one year at 
the 62, step IX level. 

On 25 August 1989, the Applicant reguested review of the decision 
taken,withrespecttohercontractualstatus, inMay1989. The Applicant 

emphasizedherpositiveperformance with UNDP, and asserbd that her Diplâme 

d'&&s supérieuresde journalismewastheeguivalentof ab@.ster'sdegree. 

ShealsoreferredtccertainGmeralSen7ice staff mmterswhohadbeen 
~totheProfessionalcategoryeven~o~theydidnothave aMaster's 

degmeandallegedthatthis amuntedtodiscrimination againsther. 
(XI 15 November 1989, at the reguest of the Administrator, the Director 

of ~lexplainedthatDNDPhad, overtheyears %ndeavouredtoassist 
[the Applicant], by first employing Cher] in New York to facilitate [her] 

situation atthattime, andby exceptionallycontinuingthatemploymenteven 

after[her]casewasturnedd~bythe~in~tandpmmotionBoard~. He 
alsonotedthat W?ryspecialeffortsweremade toensurethat [shewas] 

~loyedul[her]newernrirorrment"whenherhusbandwastransferredtoGuyana 
as UNDP Resident Representative. 
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On 16 Nov- 1989, the Applicant lodged an appeal with the Joint 

Appeals Board (JAB). The JAEt adopted its report on 18 September 1990. ItS 

considerations, conclusionsandremmmnda tion read as follows: 

Yonsiderations 

24. The Panelhadtcdetennimwhetherthedecisionnotto 
granttheappellantacomrersionofappointmentfmmthe 
General Service tothe Professionalcategoryviolatedher 
rights. 

25. The Pane1 first defined the parameters of its 
deliberations. It noted that, under the provisions of staff 
rule 111.2(k), it was not permitted ,to amsider the 
sutstantive guestion of efficiency but only evidence that the 
decisionwasmativatedby~judiceorscrmeather~ 
factor,. . . . 

26. The Panelobsemedthatthe appellantherself does nOt 
claim a violation of due process: nor could it find a lack 
ofthesameuponitsawnexaminationofthedocumentation 
presented to it. UNDPOsinconsistencyindescribingthe 
appellant's case (in one instmce it was defined as a case of 
,apintment, or 'extension of appcintment8, atxd not 
,promction,, in another as one of 'conversion of the 
appellantfs contractualstatus,, or promotion fromthe 
~~lserVicetothe~fessionalcategory)wasnot,inthe 
eyes of the Panel, of a sufficiently s ubstantive nature to 
warranta findingthattheappellantwas notaffordeddue 
process. Underthe Staff PulesandPegulations, the 
appellantonlyhada righttobeamsidered foracorepost 
at the professional level, and the Pane1 was satisfied that 
her case had been given due consideration. 

27. ThePanelalsoaddressedtheguestionof prejudice. In 
this connection, itnotedthatthe appellantamtends that 
UNDPdiscriminatedagainsther inviewof the factthatother 
Genera1ServicestaffwhodidnothaveM.A. degreeshadbeen 
prcnncted to the Professional level in 1989, [bt concluded,] 
however, thatherallegations are notsubstantiatedbyany 
evidence. Tothe contrary, the Panelnotedthateffortswere 
madetoaccmmxda tetheappellant. Notonlywasshe 
encouragedtoobtaina~~'sdegreeinadeveloEHnent 
related field, with partial UNDP funding, but also, UNDP 
indicated several times that, upon ccmpletion of her degree, 
she wpuld becme eligible for consideration by the KIF 
[ManagementTraining programme]panelsystem. Bearingin 
mindthe findingsof theTrWlint.heCoopermancase 
(Judgement No. 93), the Pane1 found that the appellant did 
notsuccessfullycarrythelxrdenof provingprejudiceor 
improper motivation. 
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Conclusions and recammendation 

28. The Panelconcludes thatthe appellantwas affordeddue 
process andthatthecontesteddecisionwas nottaintedby 
prejudice or improper mtivation. 

29. Therefore, the Pane1 makes no recammenda tion in support 
of the appeal." 

On 21 Septembr 1990, the Under-SecretaryGeneral for Administration 
andManagemntinfomfzdthe Applicantthat: 

Tthe Secretary-Genera l,havingre-examinedyourcasein 
thelightoftheEbard8sre~rt, hasdecidedtomaintainthe 
cmtesteddecisionandtitakeno furtheractiononyour 
cqse" . 

whereasthe~~cant~spruX=ipalcontentions are: 

1. TheApplicantwasneverinformedofthe rasons forthe first 

(1986) decision not to change her contractual status. she did not know the 

significance for her careerofundertaCngstudiesleadingtoaMaster's 

degree- 
2. ~eApplicantwasdiscriminatedagainst,sincecertainGeneral 

Servicestaffmembers whodidnothaveMaster'sdegreeshadbeenpromtedto 

the Professionalcategory. 
3. The decision by the Administrator in 1989 was unreasonable because 

of the high quality of the Z4pplicant0s performance duringherelnploymentwith 

UNDP,andbecauseherrecordshawedthatshewascapableofcarryingout 

professional-level duties. 

Whereas theRespondent~sprincipalcontentions are: 
1. The decisim in 1986 rejecting the Applicant's candidacy for a 

car=-tracJcappoinlmentinthe Professiona1categoryur&rthe100 Series of 
the Staff RulesisnotbeforetheTribunal. The Applicantneversoughtreview 

of the 1986 decision, and any atten@ to challenge it is time-barred. 
2. TheApplicantdidnotmeettherequiremerrts foracareer-track 

ProfessionalcategoryappointmentunderthelOOSeriesoftheStaff~es. 
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3. The Applicant did not meet the qualifications for a career-track 
Professional category appointment. 

4. The Applicant was not denied due process. 

The Tribunal, having deliberated from 12 to 29 June 1992, now pronounces 
the following judgement: 

1. In the light of the information supplied by the parties, it appears 
thattheApplicant,whowasalocallyrecn.u 'tedGeneralServicestaffmember, 

began taking steps in 1985 to obtain international status, which would clear 

the way for her appointment to a tore post at the Professional level. 

Her case was considered initially in 1986 by the Appoinmt and 
Prxnnotion Board (APB), which turned it down. The Applicantcontends thatshe 

was never informed of this decision and came to know of it only in 1989. She 

claims therefore to have been deprived of the possibility of contesting the 
decision within the specified time-limit. TheRespondentcontendsthatthe 

Administration was under no obligation to notify the Applicant of this decision 
butmaintains thatshewas neverthelessinformedof itbyher administrative 

superiors. The Tribunal believes that it is not for the Tribunal to settle 
such questions or, furthmre, tc rule on whether an appeal presented out of 

time against the 1986 decision would be. receivable. Acccrding to the 

Applicant's pleas in the presentcase, as they are quoted above, Whe 

Administrative T!ribunal is respectfully requested: (a) to set aside the 

decision of the Secretary-General . ..II. Althoughthedateandnatureofthis 

decision are not specified, it follows, both from the argumentsmade inher 

application and fromtheRespondent's contentions, thatthe decision in 

question is the one by which the SecretarySeneral on 21 September 1990, 
approvedthereportadoptedbytheJourtAppeals Board (JAB)on18 Septerber 

1990. The 1986 decision is therefore not before the Tribmal, which 
consequent1y cannot rule on it. 

II. TheTribunalnotesthatthethe Applicant's casewas againsubnittedto 

the APB in 1989. The file shows,hcwever, thatthenature of the APB 

recommandation, at its meeting of 23 May 1989, is subject to different 
interpretations. Frønaconfidentialletteraddressedtoherbythe Chief of 
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the Division of Personnel on 13 July 1989, the App+icant gained the impression 

that the APB had again ruled on a possible promtion to the Professional 

categoryand, onthatbasis, requested review of the decision and lodged an 

appealwiththeJAB. TheRespondent, relyiqon a sukquentletter frmthe 

Chief of the Division of Personnel, dated 15 November 1989, and on other 

material, particularly the Z-GB r ecmmmdation, as recorded in the minutes of 

the 23 May1989 meeting,maintains~ttheApBactednotonthe~licant's 

possible prmkotionlxkon the extension of her a~intmentunder the 

200 Series ofthe Staff Rules. Inviewof the factthather appointmntwas 

in fact renewed despite the negative r emmendation of the APB, the 

Applicant's request would be devoid of puqose. 

The Trikmalhas everyreasontobelievethattheApplicantwasm.isled 

into subnittirq her application, which serves no purpose, by the confidential 

letter of the Chief of the Division of Personnel dated 13 Jüly 1989. 

III. However, takinginto ConsiderationthattheJAB consideredthe 

Applicant's appeal as involving her pzmmtion to the Professional category and 
in view of the Respondent's cammentsonthematter, theTribunald= it 

necessaqto examinewhether, inageneralway, the explicitrefusalto promate 

the Applicant to the Professional category in 1986, under the 100 Series of 

the Staff Rules, as well as the implied one in 1989, was tainted by sme 

irregularity or motivated by factors extramous totheinterests ofthe 

service. 

Iv. TheTribnalnotes inthis connectionthat, invarious comuunications, 

it was indicated to the Applicant that her promotion to the Professional 

categoryunderthe100 Series of the Staff Ruleswas subjecttoherobtaining 

auniversitydiplamaequivalenttoaMaster'~degree, andthatthediplama 
which she held frcm the "Advanc& Schcol of Journalism" lacked equivalency. 

The Tribunalalsonotes thatthe Applicanthas cmmencd studies atthe 

VniversityofGeorgetcswn(Guyana)leadingtoadiplamathatmeetsthe 
equivalencyrequirement. In the Tribunal's view, given the UNDP policy 

regardiq promotion of staff to the Professional category, the Z&ninistration 

didnot cormitanywrong indenyingthe Applicantapromotionuntilshe 

o~inedtherequireddiplama,notwithstandingthequalityofhersenncesand 
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the importance of her responsibilities. Also, there is no evidence of 
discrimination againstthe Applicant. The TriJxnalsees no reasontotake 

issue with the conclusion of the JAB that, far from being discriminated 
against, the Applicanthadbeengiven assignments bytheAdministrationt0 

accarmnodateherpersonalconvenience,whilebeingrepeatedlyencouragedto 

~euniversitystudies requiredtoobtain, eventually, thepromotionshe 

sought. 

V. For the foregoing reasons, the Tribunal rejects the application. 

(Signatures) 

LuisdeFQSADASMoNTERo 
Vice-President, presiding 

Mikuin Leliel EWANDA 
ME?lllbW 

Geneva, 29 June 1992 R. T&ria VICIEN-MILBURN 
Executive Secretary 


